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American comrades of the allied
campaign in China for the relief of
thm beleaguered legations at Pe¬
king. when he was serving as chief
of staff to Admiral Sir Edward
Seymour, and Incidentally got a
Boxer bullet In one of his lungs.
He was also greeted by many of¬
ficers of Uncle Sam's Navy with
whom he was brought in contact

the recent War.
For forty-seven of the admiral's

sixty years, he has served in the
British navy. Only in recent years
has he been on shore duty and in
his young days he scraped elbows
with death more than once and
earned "Hell-fire Jack" for a nick¬
name. #

The man who held so strongly
the helm of England's sea power
during the world war, saw active
service in the Egyptian war of,
1883 and the Boxer rebellion. As
a boy lieutenant of 23 he earned
the Khedive's bronze star, and
from his boyhood he was regarded
by his associates as one whose
future was bound by no limitation.
Admiral Jeliicoe comes of a race

of sea fighters. His great-grand¬
father Admiral Patton. was second
sea lord at the Battle of Trafalgar.
After a few years of school at

Rottingdean he was placed on the
old training ship. Britannia, at Dart¬
mouth. when only 13 years old. Here
h« passed first in all his examina¬
tions and showed that extraordinary
aptitude for absorbing knowledge
without apparent effort which has
led tto his being termed the pos-;
sessor of a "hungry brain.*' «

In 1900 Jeliicoe. then a captain, was
so seriously wounded during the
Boxer ipbelllon that the flagship doc¬
tor said It was practically impossi¬
ble for him to recover.^ But he did
not reckon on the blued-steel pluck J
and unconquerable vitality of his pa¬
tient. who several months later was
playing tennis.
JELLHOE
WAS (.AMK.
While lying in torture from this

wound Jeliicoe had to be kept In a
dirty native boat. Here members of
his command tried to reassure him
with an encouraging statement of the
situation, which was really pretty
bad. the smajl British force being cut
off from communication and heavily
outnumbered. Jeliicoe'* only reply to'
the attempt to glaze over things was
a cold. "Tell me the truth." And when
he knew the worst, a taciturn. "Hard
luck just now," was his only com¬
ment.
For his work In the Boxer cam¬

paign Jeliicoe was made a Knizht
Commander of the Bath and was
given the Order of the Red Eagle by
the late Emperor of Germany.
Were It not for the lurking humor'

of his coolly confident eyes and moutX
Jellicoe's features would be hard. He
is a man who bends others to bis will
Inflexibly and quietly. He never
"fussee" or gives the "rushed" im-
pressicn. nor worries or drives his,
subordinates. But he never makes a
request or issues an order twice.
Strong and silent, without swank

and with ceaseless vigilance, he swept,
the Channel clean and swung the,
headlong force of England's navy
when the time was rtpe. His hard.
high fighter's chin and thinker's fore¬
head was the combination for the
feat.
Like England's other great naval

hero. Lord Nelson. Jeliicoe is a short
man. By strange coincidence he was
bom on Nelson's 101st centenary.
And the sea is in his blood. During
the war he said to a friend: "I
don't like being up in London like

a (Mi out of water, rd rathsr feel
. «hlp under ray feet.-'
Jelltcoe's technical .kill U regard¬

ed as marvelous. White at the Royal
Naval College he won a special prise
for gunnery and when fommander
of the Drake, made her the "toe
dor' of the British navy la marks¬
manship. During the war a great
deal of bis time went to the super-
Intending of battleship construction
He is an excellent shot, swimmer,
boxer and tennis player.
At the war's outbreak Jelllooe was

made supreme admiral of the home
fleet of Britain and In a letter writ¬
ten to his family- from Ms flagship,
the Iron Duke, one Infers his
devotion to his men from the fol¬
lowing sentence: "I am prouder
with every day that passes that I
command British seamen.''
HANDSOME
GOWNS SEE*.
But the ball! I almost forgot to tell

about the ball. There Isn't much. af-,
ter all. to tell: it was just {ike all
other balls. There weren't any spe¬
cial features-except the admiral.
There were lots of pretty clothes-
ana lots of beautiful feather fana
Col. Fowler gave a marvelous dinner
party of some sixty covers the same
evening, and preynted all the girls
with lovely fans.gorgeous ones that
filled me with envy. The favors for
the men were handsome bill folders,
each marked with .he guest's rams.
The entire party attended the ball. >

I saw the handsomest gown I've
seen this wlntrr.certain'y one of the
handsomest. It was worn by Mrs.
David Meade Lea. and wag of heavy
hroaded silk. It wa< Impossible to
tell the color of the background, for
these didn't seem to be a background,
though the predominant color was
gold. Dark blues, rose, gold, black
and purples were all blended in a
large pattern.
The skirt was draped and made

with a train. The bodice bad a small
vest of lovely white lace and over on*
shoulder was a wide strap of gold
ribbon. Caught at the waistline In
the back a little toward the rightside was a big bow of pale blue tulle
with long streamers, suggesting a
bustle effect.
It seems that bustle effects and

large stiff "rat" pompadours of a
few years back are coming into favor
asaln. The present pompadour is
worn back of the head Instead of over
the forehead as of old. but it prob¬
ably won't be long before it is pushed
forward by Dame Fashion. Mrs. Vic¬
tor Kauffmann had on another stun¬
ning gown last Monday evening. It
was ot blue and silver brocade made
on different lines from most of the
heavy brocade gowns. The skirt was
straight and short, made in two
skimpy, aide ruffles or flounces. Inch-
edged with silver lace. Mrs, Frede¬
rick Harris had on a very elaborate
spangled dress, made straight and
short.very short.and carried a
green ostrich feather fan that must
have measured a yard in heighth as
well as width. She looked stunning.
During supper she was fairlyswathed in a magnificent sable cape.
MISS SKIRVIN
IS ACTRCM.
At the Concert Diplomatique last

Sunday, I say chinchilla capes that
just "made my mouth water," Mrs.
Thomas F. Logan wore one. and Mrs.
William Burton.Jessie Krogstad.the
other. They were both made collsr-
less, and reached almost to the an-

Ikles.
Marguerite Skirvln entertained a[box party at the society ball with

her sister. Mrs. George Mesta. Miss
Skirvin is a pretty young thing who
already has made quite a record for
herself on the stage. She was once
leading lady for Julian Eltlnge in

UPSTAIRS SHOP
BERNARD ROSEN, Pro*.

503 SEVENTH ST.
Over People's Drug Store Second Floor

We Are Reaping the Frnit of Our Economy
But instead of selfishly keeping it for ourselves we cheerfully
hand it out to our customers who are fast becoming our
staunchest friends.

v

This is what we saved last montjj:
Rent $200
Window Trimming.... $140
Electricity $40
Buyers' salary (we do the
buying ourselves) $2S4

Other incidentals flQ
By buying for cash $120

Total $SS0

Of all this not a cent went'
to our pockets. It all went
toward reducing the prices of our
dresses and coats to make it within
the reach of the average woman to
favorably compare in her wearing ap-

rel her more fortunate friend whose hu»-
nd's income allows her to spend lavishly on

her clothes. «

For instance, our $32.50 spring model dresses
ordinarily sell elsewhere at $45jOO; oar skirts and
coats in same proportion. When it comes to the cheaper
garments we sell them as low as $&75-

.JL-11 ...

POPULAR MATRON IN WINTER HOME
* -«

MRS. FRANCIS ALTON CONNOLLY,
Formerly Miss Corinne Hunter. She has taken an apartment at the Wardman Park Hotel for

the winter.
i

"The College Widow," and was also
in the "movies." She isn't playing
thin year, but is flitting about In so-

ciety under her sister's wing- The
Moat as are spending the winterv^t
the Willard, while their new mil'lon
dollar home in Pittsburgh is being
completed. I am told they are Just
rolling in money.made millions in
steel. The Skirvins .arc far from poor,
too, I believe. Their father is owner
of th« Skirvin Hotel, in Oklahoma
[City, which used to be th*lr home.
Miss Skirvin now is "from New York
'city,'* and the Mestas "from Pitts¬
burgh."
Several people asked me at the ball

who was "the interesting looking old
lady over there in that box." I
loooked. and it was always the same
interesting old lady, Mrs. E. W. Cole,
of Tennessee, who is passing the win¬
ter at the Willard. She is old of
course.some 74 years, I'm told.but
her face is so full of life and Interest
that it was with something of a shock
that I heard her called old. She halls
from Augusta, Ga., where, as a Miss
Russell, she was a Kreat belle of a
former generation. Her husband long
was president of the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad,' and she has trav-
eled all over the world, and ia ex¬
tremely Interesting. She is a grand-
aunt of Paul Fitzsimmons, the young
naavt officer who married Mrs. Van-
derbilt not long ago. Mrs. Cole has
known Mrs. Delos Blodgett and her
sisters ever since they were litttle
girls in Atlanta, and since Mrs. Cole
has been in Washington she has
sought the company of Mrs. Blodgett
and Mrs. Matthews a great deal. She
gave a beautiful luncheon last week

In compliment to Mrs. Blodgett.
h Tonjorro^f there is another ball.
the charity ball.riven for the Chil¬
dren's Hospital. The world and his
wife and the Vice President snd Mrs
Marshall are planning to go, and it
gives every indication of being the
real society event it usually is. It is
an annual event, perhaps the oldest
of the charity balls.
BOXHOLDERS
FOR THE BALL.
The boxholders tomorrow evening

will be the Vice President and Mrs.
Marshall, who will be the guests of
honor. Mrs. Stephen Elkins, Mrs.
Robert Hitt. Mrs. George Mary*. Mrs.
Charles Boughton Wood. William
Phelps Eno. William Eric Fowler, H.
H. Adams, Mrs. James Wadsworth. Jr.,
Mrs. Chafes <1 Glover, Mrs. Walter
Denegre, Mme. Hauge, Mrs. Richard
Townsend. Mrs. E. E. Walker, Prin¬
cess Boncompagni, Mrs. Rudolph. Mrs.
William Slater, Mrs. Edward McLean.
Mrs. James Clement Dunn. Col. Rob¬
ert M. Thompson. Mrs. Norman Will¬
iams. Mrs. F. P. Gargan, Mrs. John
Crayke Simpson. Mrs. Alvan T. Ful¬
ler, Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury. Mrs. Mit¬
chell Harrison.
The patronesses are: Mesdames Wil¬

son. Marshall, White. Burleson. Frank
Polk, A Mitchell Palmer, Henry G.
Chilton, Baroness Avezzano. Baroness
de Cartler. Mme. de Riano. Le
Breton. Ekengren, Pezet, Princess
Gisycka, Mesdames Barnett, Crosier.
Delano, Hennen Jennings. George
Eustis. Chandler Anderson. 8tephen
Slocum. Henry May. David Jayne Hill.
George Garrett. Henry P. Parker.
Bromwell, Hope Slater. Marshall

"The Steinway is to the Pianist what
Stradivari** is to the Violinist."

The great Truths of Tone find faithful ex¬

pression in the inimitable Steinway Piano.
From the standpoint of the- Artist, it is

the one instrument worthy to give full ex¬

pression to his Art.
From the Student's standpoint, it is the

great inspiration. Its beautiful Tone, per¬
fect action and well-substantiated Durability
place it on the pinnacle of preference where
Value is so important.
We are exclusive distributers in Wash¬

ington for Steinways. youH enjoy an in¬
spection of the stock. Call at your conveni¬
ence.

*

Droop's, 1300 G
Steinway Pianos, Player-Pianos, Victrola»

Field, Dimock. Warder. Charles Ham -1lln. Charles Warren. Charles McCaw-
ley, C. A. Peckham. C. V. Wheeler,
C. J. Bell, John Hays Hammond. Chaw.
B. Henderson. William Mitchell, M. A.
Hannu. Henry Corbin. A. P. 'Gardi¬
ner, Gibson Fahnestock. Norman Wil¬
liams, James F. 'Mitchell. Menry P.
Fairbanks. Benedict Crowell, Fred¬
erick Keep. George Meyer, James
Parmelee. L. C. Lehr. Corcoran Thom,
William H. Wilmer. Witmer, William
Burton. Marshall Langhorne, Cary

UnfbonN, Andre W. Brewster W.
R. Tuckerman, F. 1* Huldekoper. Nel¬
son Perin. Tbomu Symons. John Joy
Edson. Richard Olney. Mrs. Joseph
Frelinghuysen. Mrs. Breckinridge
Long and Princess GhJka.
VISITORS TO MR.
ENTERTAINED.
The diplomats end officials are busy

planning dinners and receptions.
principally receptions.In compliment
to the various delegations to the sec¬
ond Pan American Financial Con¬
gress. which convenes here tomorrow.
Scarcely an embassy or legation but
will entertain at least once, and most
of them more than once, while the
conference is on.
The delegate* have been coming to

town for the last fortnight. Called
by President Wilson to'go over the
whole poet-war financial and com¬
mercial relations between the United
States and the twenty other American
republic#, it is asserted that discus¬
sions which will take place and tlriP
results which will be reached must
be of vital Interest to the future wel¬
fare not only of the nations on this1
side of the ocean, but of the whole
world.
The greae success of the conference

is assured. It is declared, by the Im¬
portance of the delegates who have
been selected to attend. While the
gathering will not be a large one, it
will be made up only of the big and
well-known financial, industrial and
business authorities. Such questions
as credit facilities. financial needs,
improved banking facilities and mar¬
keting foreign government and cor¬
porate facilities will be considered.
The "official season" seems to be

well under way. with a number of
dinners already Riven for the Vice
President and Mrs. Marshall, for
Secretary of State and Mrs. Lansing,
and for various diplomats.and more
planned for the next few week*.
The Marshalls do all the dining out
that would probably fall to the lot
of the President and his wife, if
they accepted such invitations. For
weeks each winter they scarcely
know what it is to dine at home,
unless they are having a dlnn<tf
party themselves. In addition to all
of the official parties given for
them, their nurrerous friends enter¬
tain them. The Marshalls enjoy
great popularity here in Washington.
Friendly and affable and always

at home among humans as the Vice
President is. Mrs. Marshall long ago
concluded that he was not a good
mixer. In that he was too fond of
a cigar, a book and a few old friends
to bestir himself to meet and en¬
tertain people. So She keeps him
spurred up on the social side of
life in Washington, but it is a so¬
cial life into which the Vice Pres¬
ident Introduces as much humanity
snd from which he extracts as much
enjoyment as possible. Among the
"drop in" intimates of the Mar-t
shalls are Senator Swanson, Justice
McRevnolds. Mrs. TMoraas F. Walsh
and Mrs. Hare Lippincott. The for¬
mer Brazilian Ambassador and Mme.
da Gama were others. They attend
the Church of the Covenant, live
at the Wlllard Hotel in the winter
and the Wardman Park Inn in the
summer and generally enjoy the
moderate life of a Washington fam-

WHAT'S THIS? About Gray Hair.
Most remarkable results obtained.

K single application cf Scheffler's
Hair Colorine restores original color.
If you don't find this true you psy
nothing. Colorine Is absolutely
harmless. Not sticky or dirty. Used
for SO years Recommended by best
hair specialists

THWlsTUir-Storp
je o e s ev e.n>th srj
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----- Tom Marshall. typical

American ot Um beat amall-town va¬
riety. movad Into Um enmUK man-«1b« of Indiana from the homely liule
iuMtw in Columbia city, ha teakwith him a typical null-town wife.
8ha had baan Uois Klmsey. daughter
of the clerk of court at Anaola, ind.
Acting aa special judge of eone sort,
Marshall. In 1JK. apparently a con¬
firmed bachelor of G, went tb Anaolaand. naturally, became acquainted
with Miaa Klmeey. who was mhiy ¦ ¦

her father's secretary.
Love at pretty near first slcht fol¬

lowed and marriage soon afterward.
Since then literally all the days of
their lives hare been spent together
.no separation haying been for aa
much aa twenty four hours.
That and what everybody knows Is

about all there la of Tom Marshall's
biography. Concerning his ancestry,
be simply says that hla family "came
out of Virginia" In his grahdrather's
time, and that on both sides he is of

He. SIT
he le of the
shall, and alas
Cairotlton. His

the Carroll# of.
ss a

Voutty In the Presbyterian Ch««h and
wanted him to be a minister hut he
side-stepped that career far ths law
after sons time spent In the paMic
ichooU a|
Plaoaa and gradoatlon from Wabash
College. He waa admitted to the bar
at the age of XL Then his meads, he
says, were good enough to give him
plenty of baalneea. and so be Just went
on practicing law. being active In the
church, reading "otnnifarloualy" (as
a Stenographer made hlip say la the
"Who's Who" data), but "carelessly"
He soaked himself la the Bible and
thus Infallibly laid the foundation of
an excellent literary style and stnrrd
away ths meat of many Wise dls-

VIC E PRESIDENT
now raoaixEKT.
Also. In these years at Columbia

City. North Manchester (where he was

CONTINUED OH TAGS BCVBX.

A Genuine

Victrola
Fitted in This

Beautiful

Mahogany
Convertible
Cabinet

$70.00

$10 CASH
$7 MONTHLY

A genuine Victrola la
the finest talking ma¬
chine In the world.
demand the gennine and
accept no other.

Ansell, Bishop &Turner,Inc.
1221 F Street

The Moat Modern and Magnificently Equipped
Victor Parlor* in Washington.

"Do Yoar Victor Shopping Here*

OPEN EVENINGS

IMPORTANT REDUCTIONS ON
Dresses, Suits and Coats
PRICES FOR 1920 WILL MOUNT

IN MOST NECESSITIES OF
LIFE, PREDICT WASH- >

INGTON DEALERS

Increase in Cost of Production and Material
J Means Men's and Women's Clothing, Shoes,

And Other Articles WiO Advance

Washington need not expect any great relief from the
high cost of living during 1920.

This is the opinion expressed by merchants who were

canvassed in an effort to learn what the public need expect
in the way of reductions in the cost of foods, clothing and
shoes.
.(Frohi a news item in local press.) '

$150 French Seal Far
Coat, 30>ia. length. Can
be worn with belt or Iqom.
Redseed to

'95.00

$45 Dresses have been
far qnkk setting.

*21.SO

Without a doubt it would be "good business" to
keep our present stocks at "regular prices and not give
such marked reductions on wanted dresses, suits and
coats. The news item reproduced to the left shows
the conditions we must face; but because pf Mr. Less-
ner having bought the interests of Mr. Moss it was

deemed advisable to reduce much of die apparel for
two reasons: to level stocks and to attract more peo¬
ple to this store. Come if you would save money.

Fur Coat Sale
Note Special Sale on Fur Coat

Number Listed Below

N
ir*> v"

D. H. LESSNER
917 F Street N. W.


